
“If you
see a thing too often, you no longer 
see it ; if you hear a thing too often, 

, you no longer hear it.” Perhaps you’ve 
seen and heard so much of “Pearline 
that it makes*no impression upon ydu. 
Then, it’s time to wake up and look about 
and see what Pearline is doing for other

______ women. Pearline gives the easiest,
quickest, most, economical washing and cleaning. 878
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Beyond Dispute
- 6
iYears of intelligent effort have placed the

EL PADRE 
CIGAR

in the highest niche of fame.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
r

>
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CLAPP'S, 212 YONGE ST. | CLAPP’S, 212 Î0NGE ST.

wr DIME this fine WATCH, with » fhiln snAehsrm, A Wt Blit for wiling J dozen ^old-topped, «nsmsl- 2

I
w!d Imttone i^SradSTljGS'TOmmfielon It preferred. * 
Be the first In tout field. Heed sour neme end eddree 
to-day. . I» wHIiee, rntnlim tKit paper.

» LEVER BUTTON CO., TORONTO. ONT. ***»«
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OATS WORK

1
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COAL &, WOOD SIThe Very Best
At Lowest Prices -, .

V

OFFICES!
20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (Best 

Berkeley Street). '•
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly

opposite Front BtresU. 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

YONGE STREET (AT OF. 
r7 CROSSING).
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LIMITEDELIAS ROGERS CTHE

S.tSkWSSt jhVtesfrtt
. ™., Me earn J M. Godfrey and Alexander Ash

lar meeting nt the rtnb rooms. N°- 1200 Bach speaker will be allowed 10
Queen-wtreet »W. this (Friday! evening, at | minutes, and the subject WIU_ beopent i 
8 o'clock Following the regular huetneae discos*!», by «ny otber members o ine 
routinTwlIl be a debate on the following M r!
notice of motion: "That all Industrial <Hj'  ̂ on oromtoenl
monopolies are ebargeable to faults n i end At. J. mil. M b-A^ou prommeu. 
our titles to lands." The affirmative will I political questions of the day.

Cartwright Clot».
The Cartwright dub will hold Its regn-

* 1

171 Pairs Men’s Lace and Gaiter Boots
Made by
Williams, Knecland & Co.» 
Mason-Cobb Co.,
Regent Shoe Co.,
Lynn Shoe Cb., 
and other 
leading 
American and 
Canadian makers.

Patent Leather,
English Enamel J-cather,
Chocolate Viri Kid,
Dongola Kid,
Cordovan and Calf, y 
Vesting and Kid Tops,
Goodyear Welt and McKay 
sewn,, on all the leading 
toes, bre^ten sizes; 5 to n,

Regular selling prices $3, $4 and $6, on A

sale Saturday, 8 a.......................................... 11 1 v
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
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* THE TOBOJNXO WUitJbDFRIDAY MORNING
■

THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE'GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
t Of the New Publie School Hoard 

Met Yesterday Afternoon 
and Did Baslness,

BACTlCECtl^m
P (BLACK 

BOTTLE)

Election of Mneonle Ornnd OUlcer»
■t Stratford—Next Year 

In Leaden.
Stretford, Jan. 26.—At the meeting of the 

Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Canada ye«- 
terday all the officers elected were Initialled 
except the Grand Scribe E., Mr. W. J. 
llobertaon of Port Hope. The reaeon for 
the uon-lnsiullatlon In title caw la that n 
proteat was entered against the election on 
the ground that a gentleman who had to 
leave the' meeting before the election for 
this office gave hi* ballot to another mem
ber to be caat. Thl* one ballot. If retain
ed in Its owner'* poseesslon, would have 
altered the remit of Ithe election. the 
matter was referred by the Grand First 
Frinrtpxl to a committee to lnveatlgate the 
objection «ml deride the matter. It was 
also reeolved that the Grand Chapter should 
mleet next January le London, Ont., ana
&r858?iS8dVBSw8 IK] «•.»*«»
fixed hour at ii o'clock In the afternoon, —The Republic, official organ of the Filip bo 
will In future meet at the cull of the (jovg-tftaent, announce» that the Congress

25»j35t£ds,&iuïïs ^ »-»
when delegate» can arrive by *n early «Ututlon, passed a vote of confidence m 
morning train Grand Chapter may be cull-1 Agulnaldo and empowered him to declare 

by riding eeyerul .laps on a track that he ed at n oorreBpondlnglir eurller bour. A I Americana whenever he deem*
knows how to manage a wheel. If he falls testimonial is to_ be gWMtitd to Mr. Walsh. I « ‘d"|gaWc.
nr wobbles too/much, or a bows a dlsooal- the last Grand First Principal. The oui-1 ^ mass meeting of women at Cavite
tb,n to be daugeroii* to the rest of human- cere elected and Installed are: yesterday, the paper adds, It was enthu*;aa-
ttv. he eel» no license. If, however, he W. U. Held. Hamilton, Grand Z. ticallv reeolved to pefltlou Agulnaldo forshows that he la sufficiently expert lie is W Gtbson M.V., Beamavllle, Grand U. {o lake mena pinces-In defence
told that he may have a I Ice use provided A Hhaw Kingston, Grand J. !.. lude-oeudeuce md to bear arms If neeva-
he fleet goes to the board's official phot»- o MoI.ellan, «tratford, Grand 8. N. 2L» W
Emptier and ha* his picture taken. WneO W Bnrton, Oshawa, Grand V. 8. *“1'' . n„fc ', ,t arvnr-ar*ilie plctdre Is produced. It audio cony of the H Murray, Hamilton, Grand tfrea*. h.«Ûî22?>muted the privilege of "taking
license am nested In a little book, which j 0 Morgan. Barrie, Grand Reg-stmr. ^^■S^^wTlitaeUnS*
the cyclist must always carry when he la Superintendents of District». V®1Amcrteans "
?he number ™>rre>mond»^Tritta^thaTwhlch No- 1-Thotnas Pçters, Walkerrille. Xll American aentry yesterday evening
iuustbe (Usphiyed^nthe wlwl 'rhepor £«■ I»r W Kennedy Vlttorla. killed n ,.,ptaln of Flllp.no artillery at the
trait and license muet be shown on de- Hcn-ry Roe, tit. 1 Tondo outpost. As a result, the uaiive parew
mund to flnv Dolleeman N°. 4.—(teorge I^iatham, HarrlFton. jl8 imeumy extited und denuunw# It us u'fhe Indomitable penwverance of the Ro- No. WaltZTflBmlltoD * cowardiy awasslnatlou.” ,
herniaiv character 1» shown hy tJie fact No. 0.—William Klllotf, Mst^bell. On tiatunday evening, Jan. 21. five FJF
that manv Mceoaee are token out and mauv No. 7.—Charles Burtcb, tit. Catharines. I ptuoei determined to have revenge for their 
Wheels ridden b.v the realdents of l>eautlful No. S.—Dongla# Pooton, Toronto captain'» death and sttHnnted to enter the
old Vraime. U may be added In lustlrtca- No. 0.--.Tame» Whirtee, BraeeDrtdge. Ameriouu linen. An American sentry killed
lion of the riffld poMce requirements, that No. 10.—J R Fitzgerald, Coroorne. tone of them, who was armed with a revol-
It needs skill to steer a wheel t brous* some No. 11.—<1 Nelson Rose. Wnupoos. 1 ver# After an exchange of shots the others
of the extremely narrow and crowded No. 12.—W Thompson, Kingston. were arrested. The Incident has iuteusltled
sirecte of the city. No. 18.—J M Munro. Almonte. the excitement here.

Influence of the Bicycle. No. 14.—R B MitdheH, Port Arthur.
The maniifanurers and deniers of the Xo. l^-^h*rl” 21T’^rt®n' |'V1?.n(!K‘s'

English Idaho Irade arc complaining bitter- No. If —K * Chlpman, Kasio, B.U
Iv of the Inroads made by the bicycle la No- 17.—A W R Markley, Galgury, N.W. .
their bnslneetk Tile money of the "middle Executive Committee. ___ ___. ... —
class." who. sav# Tile CMvago Record, were A ,R Hargraft, t'obonrg. A b Icndlsh Crime Alleged to Hate
thvlr best sup port cm. Is now upnrovriated ]» y MeWatt, Berrle. I Beea Committed In the Tow n-
to the purchase of a new mount. au4 adver- D H nuny-n, Kincardine. ei.|„ o( Kennel,
ilscment columns show that the piano Is a w T Toner, OolMngwood.
drug In the market. The Influence of the yy uoa/i Toronto. Henxvorth Journal : Last Saturday our lo-
wheel h«i* also extended to the ccchertxtl lMl, John Robertson of London was ap- caj vt.„p" hud an unpleasant task to per-
socletlcs and choral (-lasses, for wlirie Knu- --i,,,-,, iiranil Janitor v , , _ . . r . .. ,land I» famotm. while It Is with dp eltr P°£M‘N Toronto gate notice fo™“- A married woman by the name o<
that some of the large amateur cboL* In ^ w'g 1nt,ntl0„ to moye aa amendment to 8peers. went erauy some time ago and as

tite constitution restoring the minimum fee | she became altogether unmanageable, her
husband applied to lteevc Wltthnu for s

The flrrt meeting of the new Management 
Committee of the I’ubMo School Bcurd was 
held yeaterdajr aftcruoon. The^ membera 
present were: Dr Buck, chairmen; Trustees 
Baird, Starr, Hales, Douglia», L Brown, 
Scott, Dr Noble, Morgan, Dr 8;>enec, 0 W 
Brown, 8 A Jone* and 8 W Burns. Aufcug 
the commuolcatkme received were the're
signations of Mine Myers of 1'ark school 
uud .Miss Pierson at Olvens-etreet SCHOOi. 
The acceptance of the reslgnutlona waa re
commended. . ,

The following arc the sub-committee an
ted: On teachers, 'trustees UAH 
wn. Hale*. Morgan, Htarr and Dr 

Hpcnce; on Inspection. Trustees Dr Buck. 
Dr Noble, Scott, Baird, Li Brown and 8 W

A special committee composed of Trustees 
Dr Hpcnce, Dr Noble, 8 A Jones and Starr 

appointed to lnveatlgate the Harlto» 
case, bud report to the February meeting
° The foltowltig teacher»'Were recommended 
to fill the vscsncle* now open : Mtae Harp
er, to the Juulov first class of Fhoebe-atreet 
wbool; Misa Susie Oaiwald, to the 
third clafie In Givens-street ecuuvi; 
Dudley, to the Junior first class In lark 
school; Miss Worthington, to Gladstone, 
avenue school; Miss, Vlatt goe* to Wlu- 
<*e«er.*reet ichool; Ml*s Burchard goes 
to Ow-en Victoria sohool; Mis* Church goes to Ghurobl.lrect achool. a* Kindergarten

^Mr11 Mo'rtln's case WO» referred to fhe 
suU-Commlttcc on Teachers. The matter of 
the I net eared accommodations w*®YetoY.1^ 
to the euU-Commlttee on Inwet-tio”- 
following grants were recoumeended. tolKX
for mai>e, upparatue, etc., and vivo 101 
teacher»’ Mbrurle#.

Congress Has Adopted the Constitu
tion and Voted Confidence 

in Agulnaldo.
6 i»

LE EMPOWERED HIM TO DECLARE WAR.

WHISKY potn
BeetPRA) Women Aak Permission to Take 

Men'* Place* and Go to 
Flgkt American*.

IS

SCOTCH DRINK
FOR SALE OR REKT AT THE WAREROOMS OF

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
IN ITS

BEST FORM. were

1S8 IQlfOE STREET, TORONTO.I
“D.C.L"wh»n 

Xpplled to 
a man le ,a
high
dlotlnotlon.

Have Been Set" Apart in the New City 
Hall for the Use of the Many 

Bicyclists.

to Whleky, 
“D.C.L" le 
the hlgheet 
distinction ^ It

M
u

m can SORE ARMS AT NIAGARA.Owiunaî “ D.C.L" (Black 

Bottle) Scotch
ASPHALT PAVEMENTS ARE CLEANED.RGM.

Wholesale Vaccination to Prevent 
Smallpox—Contt- 

ln American Surgeon*.
Whisky le per- the Spread of 

deace
Dr. Bryce etatee that Id reply to hie 

direction* a vaccination was gone through

-Art feet
Pointer* on Hldln* of Isa to 

Yoon* and Old Wfceellnr.
Men and Women.

;£8 lome

at Niagara.
"Whiit 1» the rcsultl"
"Many sore arm*," was the reply. 
Whatacheers the worthy doctor In his 

arduous dutlee la the faot that he receive* 
inouy sweetly tnratrul letters from anony- 
inoua writers, dwelling on the notdltty of 
Ills work. The doctor rutiler like» to be 
lulled noble, and the letter* affect Ills 
temper for the bettor, although he Is al
ways

Ask tor > LET THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL,DO IT.
^D.CL.” The right* of bicyclist» have- boon recog- 

bv the architect of the bow cityniEid
buildings. On the ground floor two very 

have been set apart, and will 
un-to-date blcvcle Stable*. 

Both the room* will be easv of acccssx The 
,,f emnloves th-at will occunv the 

bicyclists, who

large roomsS & BURNS be fitted up as
GENTS FOR TORONTO.

army genial.
No danger ds apprehended at Niagara, 

and at Fort I'orter, Buffalo, every confi
dence 1» entertained la the U.8. Burgeon*.

iTREET EAST, TORONTO- buUdd g» , Dûb|ic be much Lflpdosi can be kept together. The *nme
kill, with the gentrnl nu I . ■ difficulty la being experienced In the large
pleased with the accommodation prqvitieu country towns In ail even greater degree.
tor th-e ****** many ot the ^.«rdh.7,ator^i

U I* D.tto«iut to note that many or tae w(|h the ^,^1^ of his religiously taking 
public buildings are providing space for the wu|gine exerribe the ability to cover long 

''bh-vclo and a caller need not worry as to, distances and much of the seat of horee- 
, ‘ . |to pis bnsl-‘ back riding. It 1» no wonder that the coun-lis havo* provided try lane* thrpjicbout the land arc thronged
m s»- Tbo etnree nave dt w|th bicyclist*. A music Journal mentions,
stables for the , aje 0( us showing how cycling enters Into the poll-
unit even In some house* there arc o r f|n< mual(. ,)nlrollf,, tluit on the occasion 
two blcvcle racks. <>f a recent natioaiul festival. In announcing

llcnniiiff the siree . u'eontlnuoiw rouml of nfmUc of many hour*
The work of the Street 4Commissioner » duration. - the mamaaer advertised ttwt »!>er 

Deoartnwent In cleunlUK Jarvlo-strevt ana arrange eut» would be made in tne
Lferrard-ertreei opposite the Aiordem* In ni- Vaaement of the hall for the accommodation 
ruidv belnc appreciated. IvaK nicht several cg hundred» of blcvcle». 
i>vrsons, InoludMxr throe iladlen. were out Some Loose SboLe».
un Gerrard-stpeet j**™1”* mv^rnne'ht mit The wheel of fortune I* full ot punchiree. 
pie who live In «># locality brought ont hicyde lax In Franco amounted to
their wheels for ilie first spin -or MU._l»e #8(|0 (WVt 1%8
wheelmen would be thankful if oMier-s j-'rern-h gendarmes use bicycles when on 
nhalt bavement»_could be attended to,ma a hunt for<Tllninal#.
early us convenient to the department. A ,revl(.e il2»„ creator rlglrfcto farm opln-

A Chalnle*» landem. . i0I1K ,han hç hd» to cxnre*# them.
The real novelty of 4he New \ork AJycie it gnhl tjiat tire Wnvles" of Paris have 

Show made it9 appearance yesterday at the no fewer th'.ui 2064 bicycle» In their pos- 
booth of 11 Phlliulelphlia concern, it was t xcwion at the present time, 
a chalnlrw taSdem. the flrst that has been OntraJ Ansttrallan «at!

'.made. The double-seater Is modelled after “iMctanlnnv ensrlne/*
, ,1he machine which titarbuck rode when he ••hike" by a lomc way 
L* defeated Michael at the Uuf.ikcr Ut>Mfack. nlo local -ridef»f»f 
¥ the power heintr tRine nil tied by a oerle» of deilirlits of »hp#eAr car trucks w

«rear wheels the teeth of which interrnesti. intr ito wheel home from work last nlgat. 
The near Is tocreawed by reduclne the num- (Many bikes, were left downtown.
ber of teeth on the rear sprocket., as the --------- ------—
centre wheels itfiiretV# Inrry Xhe vowcB- 

• from the pedal* to tkfc driving wheel. Ihe 
maker claims It irivcodirect instead of a
bevel gearing.. _

. To Make an “Aboot” Turn.
-The freauent turning ot corners soon nc- 

vustoms 11 rider to make what Is known In 
military parlance as a right or left turn, 
but the neat execution of' a right or left 
‘laBout" turn Is seldom won. It Is not 
an < xaggeratlon to sa.v that the majority 
of riders dismount If they want to turn. 
i»iiiul completely In the width of a narrow 
road, while another 20 per cent, make a 
bungle of the attempt und few perforin
the simple feat well. Riders an- so neons- negate office. Tbo estate comteis of $48aO.UO 
touted to turn through only one Hgnt angle ;n eu<h, f lXio In mwlui und #100 in a eoww 
that thev arc apt to stop turning Ihi'jr at 13? Bleetker-strect. iBy the wilt the 
wheel* when only-hnlf-wa.v around, -mis .ur 1 uo,l>, Ghltivh m Canada gets albuu, 
little point Is the whole setret. divided as tfolicnvs; To the Voit bltnipsua

Reduce the Pace. I urplmnage, N.W.T., #2?si; Javan Mission,
Kwp the front wheel turned twice as long #200: Chinese iMIsslon, #2uO; Women's Mis

as voit are «ufuetomed to In turning n cor-1 slonary Society, |2od; Superanmnuion Fund, 
ucr Of eonrse. It I» necessary to reduce j 1,100: Toronto Central MetUodust Church 
the pace, and the-rider must notice the irust Fnnd, #30; Uentntl Church Poor 
width of (he rnud and turn with that de- Fund, #30; Eïai-strcet (.'hurch Poor Fund, 
rn-e of slnironcw which will bring him at ge-,. itw William Taylor, lllshop pt the 
hsixt half-wav around by the time, he ,1s lOpiscopal Methodinc Cnurch, V.8.A., or his 
liulf-wa.v across the road. He must remeni- stKr-rssor. gets #1000 'for African mission 
ber to keep on turning and pushing on the nor|;. The Toronto Christian Alliance 
pedal*. Often the rider fulls to turn be- n,tltanry Hume get* #25. Toronto City Ml» 
cause h'e ha* Jieen devmlng all hisi thought sl(,n #23. Huvvn #50. Sick Children’s Hos- 
to steering the machine, and ha# forgotten D|t|1, china Inlaml Mission #30, Alex- 
to nroifcl It. As a complete turn on an Ut ^pira Industrial Bvhool #100, Salvation
i-age road must begin lat the side of tne . .1(Klrood, a certain degree of driving force 1» Army F1,°' 
upcewarv 10 set. the machine ont of the 

»cuttor. and the cycle will not cointlnuc klml- 
Iv in the sumo couivte unless it Is anwa 
uniformly.

HwfV
A peculiar bicycle law 

I’lttffuc. Bohemia. The persn-n. win propos:» 
i<> buy and use a wheel must drat make 
an application to the police board for a 
license. The lax Ik about $2 a year. The 
police then notify th^» applicant to appear 
before the banni*» oiT!<ittl doctor to be ex
amined. If the medical jhan eay» It will 
be Injtirioim f«»r tlic applicant to. ride n 
wheel he wt» no license and no wheel: If 
Hie report Is favorable the police notify 
the wculd-b* cyclist to appear «nd prove

to the original figure.

National I 
t Company,

contmlltnl of lier to an asylum.
Cumpbcll and Ferris cxamlm-d ber and to- 
gel her -with the Reeve the necessary ;m- 

... . Per* were made out and last Haturdny
HI* Emotion» Overcame Him wuen | morning the tioor woman was taken to To-

Ue Wn* Speaking In Defence

GENERAL EAGAN IN TEARS, $3000 LESS IN CROWN LANDS.
A Propoeed Rednctlon In Tbl* De

partment—Fewer Seeelon- 
*1 Writer*.

The Cvmmlssikxner of Crown Lands yes
terday hud a conference with the Attoroey- 
Ucneral, and. as a result. It 1» believed that 
reduction» will be made In this department 
amounting to nearly #3000 a year. A groat 

will be made lit the number of ses- 
vau rs employed. Instead of 80, the 

number fetpgtoyea last year, there will not 
be any morn than In the Auguet session. 
It Is proposed 10 save #0000 a Yeur 1» their 
salaries, and it Is »u!d the fluor total will 
reach #15.000. ^

rontv w Constable Crlehron aind the sor
rowing husband. The alleged muse of her 
Insanity Is a flendlsn crime per-pen-ated by 

Washington, Jan. 26.—When Ihe Kagun I a neighbor of the «peer* .wmlc tuey lived

Advocate Dat Is slated that he wished t ^bonld be arreeted ut once uud given the 
submit formally the testimony at General fuj| penally of toe law. A more outrag 
Miles, as read yteterdiwy, a* an exhibit In deed would be hard to knagine and tb.s trial, and with ,h.» «atenten,. he mid. | frmt Ml has not been

Ington, counsel tor General F,agsn, read I gTttnbed'abok^tl^realded1 near
several "xhlblts In connection wita the tes-1 0x„,lden* wbeu tbe alleged offence-to said

to Jiave been vamtnlti*!. This 1» a mot ter 
for County Crown Attorney llicKuy to look 
Into.

of HI* Honor.

xtarlo, Limited.
eous

FICE—CORNER KING AND 
IA-STRBET», TORONTO, 
bsertbed^.
Premium of 2S per cent
Bt-J. W. FistvcIle, Es.,.
lirectoy the William Davies 
Limited; Director the Canadian 
ommeree.
•Ident—A. E. Ames, E*q., 
i. E. Amee A Co,. Second Vice. 
Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
-ctor Toronto Electric- Light Ü

unr
saving 
slonul wthe prosecution rested Its case. Mr. Worth-.#1.000,000

tlmoiiy teed ut yesterday's session of tne 
court.

General Eagan waa called ns a. witness In 
the conrt-marttal proceedings. He said be 
bad flrst read General Miles' statement In 
the Washington papers. He had said >o
the Secretary of War t-bat be den-red to _
defend himself by bringing proceedings Appeal Again*! a New Election Dl»- 
agalltst Genera! Mlle», Uiu was told thaï mle.ed—Argument and Judgment
the Immunity granted % the, Fueelden* __
would prevent any such lu-tkm, Wltnesal Yesterday—Scat Now Vacant,
did not think that this immunity covered
MltoSTanr^^M'-^ilte^i^on the South I'erih election case was 
a murderer for Rii'ii. Witness wild lie be-1 teeupicd at Osaroode Hall yesterday, file 
came greatly excited. This statement of trial took place at Btrotford op Nov. 11.
U,ener2l1JIII:Tiô1‘,lS5FnntWnro?5Hl îiMtliï! Mr- Bristol supported tbejanbeal for Mr. 
character. He could ,Pr”L h™.la„ Monu-ltn. ihe Gouaervative cauilldatc, alii 
General Mllra In the <mirts or otheiw to,. Mvesra Ayle»wortb and Grant represented 
and lie felt that be might better be de« me Liberal Inierest*. The ease hinged on 
in the gutter. Uurlitg the recital General th allmlgsn,lhty of u misprinted ballot». 
Eagan's t»-ea filled With tearik h * x",‘* These the trull Jitdgca h«*l io he amblga- 
tnembled and he spoke veto fei lingl>. His m a]1(, onlM-,.,i „ ,,ew election, 
honor as a soldier, be continued, had beep Mr Avlesworih. spoke for two hottr* yes- 
attacked. and a soldier* honor should l»e ttrdaV morning, and urns «fltowed by Mr.
as sacred as the honor of a iworaan. Bristol, i

Mr. Justice Osier asked if Ihe ballots 
OK, Leon.** the Favorite. ! were belli good, would Mr. Bristol expect

Thls popular «SfflSSS"
demand to-day than all <**<* Mr. Jnwlce Macteimau used If Mr. Brie-
ters comhlnedland Justnowimee la FMJ t<>1 w„uni accept a new u-uil.syppusing 
to so prevalent. It Is provlng a woml. rnij ballot* to be held good. 1
prerentailre and Restorer. iTiysctmiiis sill, ^lr uiri*rtol could not agree to this, 
over the continent endorse It and declare (.ourt delivered lurtgmcnt. suHtnln-
Dt Is InflXwMble to over-roie Its value lo# ilnar nll)llur (>f (Jhauqwkir tkod and Chief
internal and external use. It has i>eeo jllHfl,.c .Meredith.
analysed by such authonties ns Dr. i. This lenves the constituency • vacant.
titerrv Hunt. F.11.&, ITof. O. F. Chandler ---------------------------------
of Columbia college. John Baker Kdwarfito 
Ph.D.. D.C.F.. K.C.8... and he adds: ‘This 
rare -water combines marine klihopdes. bro- 
nildes and Iodides, also rare alkaline altera-1 "g|„ter Shoe" people, wus In town attend- 
tlves. llthliiin. barium, strontium, their ac-

I b»nv. held In the Queen's Hotel on Monday, 
with cirourreted bydrogeti gas, wo a* to This compntiy -coutrule the sole Selling rights 
protect them from alteration by,1 oxidation ^ Teroptt* Business ha* proved so sutl
er air. A grand thing- for constipation, a ,nl under the new management and 
grand remedy 'for dyspepsia, weak dlges- prounetorang) than, eltnough lire company 
Mon or beadache, Impure blood ! and skin ,vlll on|y bave -been in bu„.ne»s six uiuutn t 
eruptions. A natural water, pure'and gnnr- ou a velw handsome dividend wiit
anteed. Ha* been 73 years 6n the market. be uald ont t0 ,üe «nurebolders.
For dyspepsia or weak digestion, drink m. yr slater, when seen by a reporter stat- 
Leon Mineral .Water attcr «echdMesi. »»rl w that lue «umipauy intended -to open a 
constipation take- It before breakfast. | branch store lu tüc city for spring. They

------- -------------------  alto decided nt the meeting to take over
Given a Watch and a Pare*. the agency/or Ottawa, ob-which an option

The Sunday School of First-avenue Bap- had Ijeeirnueived some time^ugo. tb do 
tie* i -hnn-h celebrated its twenty-third a-nni-1 this the balnnce of the treasury.stock was 
versa' on Tuwiay night. The affair wa, Offered for sale, and It I* almost all taken 
under the direction of Mr. D. O. Weston. U^-ntg^ll0b' .t ;» the intention of the eom-

ÎSWMK'S I rn^nt0o^to^rov',r2S;ie;,titi«tUh,ï
to^'khtif »fgthe o£irch“prerontéd Mira ’tüe^cïühtin' Shoe Com-
Helen Tolhurst, who ba» acted as orçxnlst I ^ ^ au âmpte demonsbratloo ot what 
for fhe past nine year» without the alight- JJiey emAn^lshed Try handling a good 
est remuneration, with an Illuminated *>i-1 article end treetlng the public nught, sup- 
dress. n gold watch and chain, und a purse I jjitmented by -brigtit and (per*l*ent news-
of go-id. _ I paper advertising. . „ , . ...

---------------------------------Mr. Slater stated In the Interview tlmt,
The Demon Dyspeps«a-ln olden times It I while there could be no doubt of the «yen- 

- popular belief that demon* rnoreil tmil siKyess at the "Slater Stow wttheut 
lMtribly through the ambient air seeking nmvspelber ndverrtolug, yet he Iw-lieved that 
*n enter Into men and trouble them. At the with Its aid they had a<T”re4 for the 
oreeent day the demon, dyspepsia, 1# at ter shoe" throughout Canada In the 
isrge in the ea-me way, seeking habitation six months, u recognition-If would not have
IS raose who by cnrelese of unwise living attained In tbait many >e8%. S*e”invite him. And once he entersa man It "advertlaed by tmr ITS1™- SlSw
to difficult to dislodge him. He that find» The Slater shoe to °*!?
ISmeelf so poseeased Should know that a |u each town, and la stamped on^the soles 
raYlant frlendtodo battle for him with the win, the maker's name and Pftoe.^thue 

foTls Parma lee'» Vegetable Pills, guarontcelne the wearer full velue for hh 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed m0ney.

SOOTH J’EUTU ELECTION. WANTS ONTARIO CATTLE

For HI* Ranch In Alberta—Rancher 
fihaltuck Buying Extensively.

The "King of Alberta Rlnchers," the pro. 
minent West cm thneher, known as Mr. W, 
D. Bhaltuck, was at the WuHter House 
yesterday. Mr. Sim 1 tuck 1s starting su 
extensive ranch in North Alberta, and la 
buying up u herd of the best cuttle In On
tario to stock It. The rancher will likely 
secure a number of the prize animals at 
Guelph, and will visit the chief agricultur
al centres in Western Omtirlo lor the same 
purpose.

THE ROYAL GRENADIERS.

ves call the bicycle 
Thai'» bettor than

TRANSACTS
5RAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
ÉC'EIVED, INVESTED and 
NTEJ3D.
nd STOCK CERTIFICATES 
RESIGNED.
RANSFER AGENT, 

icew invited 
Solicited.
»OD, Managing Director.

1809 experienced the 
hlle try- The argument In the appeal from the de-

M03(EY FOB METHODISTS.

A Legacy of 61.100 Given — Other 
Testament*.and Correa 'S

In the Surrogate o<flce yesterday the will 
pf the laie James W. Bills was entered for 
probate.' He loft an estate valued at 
#5312.88 to the /widow and nun, Harry Kills, 
undertaker.

The will tit the lulle Oathierlue McDowell 
vis filed for probate yesterday In the Sur-

Ment.-Col.. James Mason, the retiring
He was 

In 1882 be waaERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

colonel, -to n native of Toronto, 
born here Aug. 20, 1843. 
gazetted captain 10th Battalion, ltoyal 
Grenadiers, and served With that cprp* 
throughout the Northwest ltetoelbon, 1885, 
being present at Fish Creek and Batome, 
at tne latter <xf which he was severely 
wounded. He received a medal and was 
mentioned In the despatches. He was pro
moted major heptumber, 1888, and lleBi.- 
cokmel commanding the battalion In Decem
ber. 1893. He has now served the term pf 
/our year,, and Is succeeded by MaJSc 
Bruee. I.lenf.-Ool. Mason has been prvkt- 
dent of the Canadian Military Institute. In 
18V7 he commanded the military contingent 
which r<a>re#ente<l Canada at the celebra
tion o/.llie Queen's IMamond Jubilee.

Major Bruce, the new colonel, who le a 
native of Beaverton, was aj>pointe<l lieu
tenant prqvbflonslly Jan. 13. 1881, and has 
thus been -for 16 years connected with the 
loth ltoyal». Uu H<-pt. 18, 1882, he was 
gazetted cafflaln. vice Frank Darling, re
signed. On May 8, 1888, he wo* appointed 
paymaster; with honorary rank of rapteln, 
vice Nlcol Klngmtlll. On May 6, 1803, Pay
master and Honorary Captain Brace was 
granted the honorary rank of major, to date 
from Sep. 25, 1802. He was appointed ma
jor In 1804. He haa been president of the 
Ontario Rifle Association since 1863, and It 
n member of the Council of the Dominion 
ltllle Association.

tne
F CANADA,
ch Street, Toronto.

Cltlscn»' Shoe Company.
Mr. C. E. Slater, one of the famous

lowed on Money Deposited.

it particulars belçw.)
IKECTOMtoi

VLAND. Esq., Provident
Imperial Bank of Canada.

MAN, zlisq., Vice-Presidenb
dent 8l. Stephen Bunk, N.B.
ORD FLEMING. U. E„ K. U. j 

ITT. E,u.. Insurance Under-

Ine a meeting of the Cltlacna' Shoe Com-

At the Police Court.
Yesterday Magistrate'Denison rant John 

Whalen to Jail /or 16 days for stealing coal 
from the G.T.R.

An adjournment until to-day was made 
In the case at Mrs. -Mary A. Wright, eburg- 
cd with stealing a pair of gloves from Joun 
Doyle af 84 Gearge-street. \

Tlje charge of ihelt against Mrs. lane 
Fenton waa dismissed.

Solomon Qashner, «-barged with stealing 
#1 from E. M. Croker, an auctioneer, paid 

the money and the rase wa* dismissed.
1’eiv.v Newton ami William McLeod, two 

alleged chicken thieves, were remanded for 
a week.

1
Would This Do Here Î

la In force nt

3. Kso . Director Ontario Bank. 
■BELL. Esa.. In it Assistant 
General.
VALMK-LKY. Ks<i.. Vlce-Vreal- 
-a City Insiirnuoe Company. 
vA'lT.. Ewi.. President Toronto 
I-iglit I'ompuuy.
SS. Esq.. ('. E-. London. Eux. 
v. Is authorized to act ns Tru» - 
md Assignee In the case ot 
ncs. -and also for Public Com'

lowed on money deposited at 
oit hnuuiii. <-omt>ounded half- 
ft for thiee years or over. 47 
r aimiim.
t.VMunicipal and other lioudt 
ires f-.r sale, paving from 3 to 
. [per annum.
i General Mi-ethig of Ihe Coni- 
transaction of all/lvi*iness thal 

v be brought before l! will lit 
Company's Office on the third 
In February next. Chair-to b«

Vnrkdale Presbytérien*.
of Parkdale Presbyterian12te choir . .

Sto **exLT SoS’m.” wKn fhïy
are to’he awlsted toy the following sololat»:

sæaïrsïa
occasion. Silver collection.

over

t AIlPRed Defective Boiler.
.The Mrter-in-Cbamtoer* yesterday grant- 

<Hl an ordef- for particulars In the action 
bnouarbt by an «nyploye named Butchart 
against the Toronto lEtnllwuy <5panpany for 
compensation .for personal Injuries. Rut- 
chart. who was ««tided, ad leges defetrtlve 
construction of the boiler. (Mr. RLckmell, for 
the defeiK-e. obtained the order.

1 MRS. F. LAMB,
' MANCHESTER, ONT., Catarrh Can 

Be Cured.
Japanese Catarrh 

Cure

Found Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 
cure for her Dyspepsia.

Application Withdrawn.
The License Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon to consider an application for a 
transfer ot a shop ll-ccnoe now held by 
James Williams at Adelaide and Portlana- 
strects. to the premises nt Sussex-evenue 
and Spadlna avWue.

Bairlkler 'Thomas Urquliart appeared be- 
fore the board on behalf of some residents 
In the vicinity of Stpadlna-aveuue and Bus- 
rex-avenue, to oppose the -change, but his 
services were not required, as a letter had 
been received, withdrawing the application. 
The board -will meet again next Monday.

in.
J. S. LOCK IF.. Manager.

Try all the tablets and trash you hsve 
» a mind to.

Go the rounds of the drastic purgatives 
till you’re weakened and sickened.

Then when you've sought in vain for 
a cure for your stomach and liver dis
orders—just try Laxa-Uiver Pills.

You’ll find no medicine act nicer, cure 
quicker.

Mrs, F. Lamb, Manchester, Ont,, used 
Laxa-Liver Pills.

tCounsel Speak: To-Day. I A Q. O. R. Dinner.
The hearing of evidence In the suit of The annuel dinner of the Q;9:R-

Thompson v. City of Toronto, was con- lance and signal corps, held Wednesday aL

Meet on Monday. I ray. Dr. Palmer, Dr. Fotherlngbam and Ad-
The session, the Board of Manager* and a Jntant Gunther. t^l5,i„ne/»L«-0w1|I

Afrom the congregation ot Ht- Prettier. «”'1 fhe ™înu wa" ln ^lbw
llldSSto wwTmeet on Monday to Consider Haiti»' best style. The nsinti toasts were 'n- 
.1^ choice rf a^uuccseor to Rev. W. J. Mc- rerspersed with an exeellent program of 
ÎXJhsn recitations, vocal and Instrmnental mimic,
Laaghan. t0 wh1oh tht following contributed: Cor-

ponUs Warren and Moon. Private Hay*. 
UULfijULfufJUUUUUUU\MJUUu(» Prof. Harris, Dr. Harris, Dr. Fletcher ana- 

•eïlElElllItllelISllIlltoZ. I Meaers. Charlea Newton. .1. Major, Robert
Not the least amusing

?
Snccesslnlly Coped with this 

Host Uangeroas Dlaesse, and Cur
ed to Stay Cured.

1104ry ills. Ha*

ascs out of ioo these 
wrong foott- Feeding 

ecd-andfollowing direc- 
:ach packet would Iiave 
i the illness of these.99 
ttam bcçd costs bird- 
110 morp than inferior

ts SiSSSU&Si TBKSJUSfiS
years. My heed wa» staffed up eo that I 
could not breathe through my nostril». My 
breath was very Impure. I ban almost a 
«matant pain In my head and -over my eyes. 
Nothing I could get gave me nny Penrm- 

ment relief, nntll uring Japanese Cwtarrb 
Cure. From the very flrst it gave me re
lief, and ln « short time bad removed the 
accumulation *» that I conld breath free
ly through the nostril». The ~ ~T
head and eye*. Its effect upon my breath 
was truly wonderful, purifying and remov
ing every vestige ot the unpleasant odor, 
and daring the pari year rince tiring this 
remedy Wave not felt the least sign of my 
former trouble^ I can highly recommend 
It. and know of several others In our neigh 
borhood whom It ba* cured."

Sold by all druggists. 00 ccnK Six 
boxes, with cure guaranteed, for #2 30. A 
free sample to any addres*. Enclose .1 
cent rianp. Addres* The Griffith* A Mac 
phereoo Co., m Church street, Toronto. U

are "forbiddenCucumbers and mcions 
fruit” to many persons so constAtuted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by Attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they van In
duise to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle ot Dr J. D Ke.log', 
Dysentery Cordial; a medicine that wPI 
give immediate relief and is * sure our* 
for the worst case». ou

They cured her Dyspepsia.
This is what she says:
1 ‘ I have long been troubled with 

dyspepsia and other stomach troubles, 
and have tried various remedies. None 
did me *0 much good as Laxa-Liver 
Pills, which have cured me.” \ 

People* troubled with constipati 
biliousness, jaundice, bad breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, sour 
stomach, belching of wind, etc., will 

Pills the most perfect

May and C. Lebane. 
part of Ihe evening s enjoyment was the 
cake walk, which came off shortly before 

Private Rosraht.LUinter fruitsLegal Llirhtw at the Festive B*iar«l.
e Bar will

BART. C0TTAJÎ k CO. l.ONDON, on 
»h<-! Content*, manufaeiti ed under 

eparately— BIRD KHKA!f, ft**. PKJtV.I 
Km» lOr. Will, ( Ot"! AMS KKF.D you 
• ith foi I0ff. Thieo time* tlit \aJue of 

Sold everywhere. Hen i OTIaMS 
U BOOK, % jmges—post free L’Lc.

thtoe,rare^ee", ti! X at the ras- 
tomnn at hom". The banquet will lake 
pku-v at the Rossln House on Thursday 
m-xt. ' Amonsst "lose Invited are Hon. 
David Mill*. Minister of Justice, Hon. 
Charles Fltapatrlx-k, tkfllcItor-Gencrai, and 
I’remicr llardy-

the gattocrlng broke up. 
md Com. Fletcher were easy winners, and 
Private Ftoher and Oorp. Fletcher followed 
In a sdx-round boxing contest.are scarce. Pruit is not only 

delicious to the taste but neces
sary to the health. The salt 
extracted from the juices of 
pure fruit» is the basis of
Abbey's Effervescent Salt.

Its use promotes health.

f on,

Only those who have had experience can 
-I tell the torture corn» couse. Pain with 

yonr boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief I» sure to those 

. who nse Holloway s Com Cure.
find Laxa-Liver 
remedy made.

They act without any griping^ weaken
ing or sicken- TSMC 
ing, and leave
no bad after- _______
effects of any kind. Price 25e. a bottle, 
or 6 for $1.00, at ail druggists.

Want the Convict1* Testimony.

«SHSfS
Baud.-mow In Kingston Pentientlary tor 
forccrv Prisoner “ratoed a uobe, wb.cb 
I* now 1n„ dispute between the Bank of 
Hamilton and the_ Imperial ®*rtk;- fhsicx 

-.amination will lake place before the local 
master ln Kingston. . .

cd

:acf.^8
<-A

CURE YOURSELF! The New Vlce-Prlnelpel.
r. K. Row of Kingston, who b*s b*Mi 

rt^‘n,e,o,,* nf t.be ModH School In thst o.ty 
for several y^r*. has been tenvporHrlly ap
pointed Tk-e-prloflpiil 4P "the Toronto Not; 
mil School -

L’se I$ig 4i for tifinorrhcr»» 
Gleet, SpetmHtorrhœ»# 
Whiten, u nu titiifal die- 

irii.agi'00. P^arge*. or airy inflamma* 
IhemicalCo t*on* irritâtion tir ulcera

tion of m noon» mem
brane. ÿot astringent 
or poiEonotiF. _
Sold by Drnffgitüi, 

Circfllsr ifut on reuutdt.

60 cents «^larpe bottle. Trial siie

ms I School. Mr. Row bss wrltlen several 
hand books of use to Public School teechera.

ë
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Successor to 2 I 2 Y OI1R6 St.
the Olapp 
Shoe 0o.8. M. CLAPP, Telephone 267

i i :‘"

75 YEARS ON THE MARKET.

“ST. LEON” Pays 
800.00 Duty i

eeee

*
on every car load that goes over in Uncle 
Saous country—and notwithstanding the fact 
that there are 3762 mineral springs in opera
tion in the United States, St. Leon leads them 
ail—the label is the guarantee of genuineness.

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS SUPPLY IT.
•<»«
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